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.4ffidavits in family actions; civil parinership actions and applications for permanence
olders and adoptions.

Tiris Practice Note l.ras eflect from 15 October'2018. It r.eplaces Act of Coult 2003
No. 1 and direction i0 of the Act of Court (Consolidation, etc) 1990 No 1.
2

The purpose of this Practice Note is to provide updated guidance on tlre pr.eparation
anci use of affidavjts in farnily and cjvil parhrersl.rip actions and applications for
per'manence ordei's and adoptioits. The need for cleal guidance has arisen as a resrrll

of tire

increased use that

is made of affidavits as evidence-irr-chief irr sucir

proceedintts.

3.

This Practice Note cor.ers

a.

Affidavits

b.

Affidavits recltrirecl under rule

c.

Defetlded lailill,;111fl civil partlelship actions

d.

Applications fol peLmanence orclers and acioptions.

ger.reral)y;
33.28 or 33A.29

in certain undefended actions;

PART .A: AFFIDAV{T'S GENERALLY
Swealin or affinnin an affidavit
,1

)

This part applies to all affidavits lodged in any actioll listed in paragraph 3.

An affidavit rnust be sworn or affinned befole a notary public, justice of the peace or
arly person J-raving autholitv to administer oaths in the place whele the affidavjt:is

s\,vo

t

(srich aS a colnlltissioner for oatltS OI a IJriiish diplomatic officei ol consul
-fhe
raritness rnllsL be placed orr oath or lnust affirln. A solicitol'aciiilg Ior-a

abload).
party to the action n1a\r act in a notalial capacity. Anv persoti before n'hon al.l
afficlavit is srvoLn ol affirmed ("the notary") must be sa'iisfied that the rn'itrress has
capacity to s\^'ear or: affirm an affidavit.
rtarcr.' of affidavits
Tl.te witr.tess should be made to appreciate the importance

6

of thc affidavit auci r- ust

undelstand tirat il, constitutes his or hel evideuce in the case The possible
consequences of giving false evidence should be explained to the \'\'itness. Before the
rn'itness signs l,he affidavit, he oi'she r.t.tust have read it or the notary tnust have reacl
ii.

out to the \'vitness.
ature of affida

Iiorr arrd si
7

The afficlavit sl1oulcl be or.r A4 paper'. lt shouid col-nlrrellce r'r'ith the follor."ing n'orcis

"At

2A,

day af

itt the prcsence

of

[hnoing hccn xlemnly sioorn lhaiting at'firnrcd], gitte c'oidettce

I

Tl.re

-tlt
full

-

tran-re, age, addle ss and occupatiorr

ns

.

I

t'olloitts:"

of the lvitness should be given in the filst

palagraph.
9

l0

The affidavit should end witlr the r.r.ords: ",411 of zuhich is tlrc ttuth ns I shnll al:siLlcr to
God " or " ALI of tfiich is aJfirmcd lttl nte i0 be lruc" , as approPri ate.

At the tilne the affidavit is srvott.l or affirmed, an)' illsertion, deletion or othet
ar.nendment to the affidavit must be initialled by the witrress arld the notarl' Each
notaly. It is lrot necessary for the
aifidavii to be sealed b)' ihe notary. No allerations ol insertions can be made aftet'
the affidavit is sr,r'orn ol affiltned. Where a palty rvishes to alter or add to the

page nlusL be signed by both the r,r'ihress and the

affidavjt, this rnust be done by supplernentary affidavit.
T)

l1

aftin tl.re affid avit

The affidavit must be based on statements, precognitions and other rnaterial
emanatir.rg directlv frorn the wihless.

1.2

'fl.re drafter inust not frame the affidavit in language that the witness rt'ould not use.

The court is likel1' to attach little r'r'eight to such an affidavit. Equally, the court is
lilcely to discouni the \'\'ihless's evidetlce if it appears tl.rat he ol she has beet.l
inproperlV briefecl or.coached. The affidavit is the evidence of thc r,r'itness, atrcl lnusi
therefor.e be expressecl in the wittless'S or,r,tr wolds - eveu where this results in the
)

of coilfused rl1 intelnperate language. In prepaling an affidarrit, legal aclvisei-s
should bear in rnind that the u'itress rnay harre to justity on closs-exarrillatioll
statemcnts contained in the affidavit. T-egal advisers should make this clear to the
Lrse

r^' ih-r

13

ess-

It should be ciear fi'orn the terrns of the aflidavit r.r'hethel tlle witness is speaking
flonr his or her ort'n knor,r'ledgc, based on vvhaL he or she actually sar'r' orexperienced, or rt'heLhei the witness is relying ou n'hai he or she rn''as told b)z a
parLiculal person.

14

The affidavit should be drafted in the first persoir and should take the fon-r.r of shor:t

irumbered paragraphs. It should be as succinct as possible, and focus only otr
r.natters that are rclevant to the issues in dispute, as avelred on record. The court rt'ill
disregard any inelevant ol inac-lnrissible matelial.
:l

Where arr affidavit or equivalent s\ rollr statement is swon.r in a language other thau
English, it rnust colltailr irrformation of the circutnstances in r,r'hich it was drafLed and
tr arrslaied. The original clocr,tment ancl the translatiou must both be plovided.

AFFIDAVITS REOUIRED UhlDEIt RULE 33.28 Ott 33-4.29
Il.l CEI{TA.{N UNDEFENDED F,{MTI-Y,ANID CIVII- PAR.TNEtr{SF{IP ACTIONS
F-AR.T'B:

16.

This pai't applies to all affidavits lodged ur.rder rule 33 ?8 or 33A 29 of the ordinaly
Cause Ilules

Date of affidavii
17

Subject to palagraph lS, all affidavits lodged must be of recent

date

ideally, thev

should have been sr,r'orn or affinned r'ro rnore than three months priol to the date o1
lodg:ing. fhis is palticularly important in cases where the evidence of a witness or
cil'cur-nstances to r'vhich the rvitness speaks are liable to change tlrrough the passage

of time, such as cases involving children or finarrcial craves.
18

Affidavits relating to tl.re r,i'elfare of childlerr must be s\'vorn or affilrned no tnore than
three months before the date of lodgirrg of tlre rniirute for declee. Any affidavit
rdrich has been srvorn or affirned lnore thal'l thtee nlonths plior to that date r,r'ill be
lejected

b1z

the cour t, except on cartse shown.

lrod u ctiurrs in urrdsferrded acLion"
t9

Whele the affidavit refet's to a prodnctior.t already lodged in process, it ttrust be
borror'ved from process, put to the lvihress and then docquetecl and sigrred by the
3

l\rihless and the ilotal'v. The affidavii nrust refer to each plodtrction by its ntinrber of
plocess. lf a document refcrred to has not been lodged as a pioductiot.r rr,'herr the

af{idavit is srvorn, tl.re r.r'itness must iderrtify it in the affidavit. The clocutlent t.nnsl:
then be docqueted as havirrg beeir lefelred to iu the affjdarrii artd lodged as a
ploduction. Sotne productions r,r,ill necessat'ily be docqueted r,r'i th legald to n1o1e
than ore affidavit.
20

The alficlavits should coniair.r sufficient material to e;rable ihe she:'ifI [o bc saiisfit:d as
io ihe inerits of the action. ln particular, il1 actions for-. divorce or dissolution rvitir
consent, ihe deferder's $'r:ittelr coilsL'lrt folur must be put to the ptll'strer', who slrould
confin.n il.rat the signature on it is ihat of the defendet. The notice

tlust

be identified

in the pursuer's affidavit aud clocqueted aud signed in the salne rvay as othcr
ploductions.
licatior.rs for divorce

A
?1

ol dissol

r,r'here there are

childlen

a

d unde

r'

actions of divolce, dissolution, juclicial separation or uulltty of rnarliage/civil
par tnership in i,vhich there are children of tl.re familyl, but in u'hich no older is
sought under section 11 of the Childi'en (Scotland) Act 1995, the coult must2 cousider
whether to exel'cise the porvers set oui il.l section 11 of that Act or sectiol.r (r2 of the
Chjldiei.r's llearings (Scotland) Act 2011 in light of the informatiot.t availabie irr

In

i'espect of the anangerlents for the child(ren)'s trpbringing. Informatiol.t outlitring
these alrangements musi: therefole be provided to the court.

72.

These affidavits shoulcl, i,r'here relevant, include the

follott'ing

the qualiticatiorrs of the r,r,ih.ress (if not a palent) to speak about the chilcl,
including hor'r' ofLen and in what cilcumstances the wihless normally sees th€'
child;

a

b.

the ability of the per:sor.r(s) n'ith rvhom the child lives to provide plopcr care fot

him or her;
observations as to the relatiorrship betweeu the child and the other tlemb-^rs of
the houselrold, the child's general appearance, interests, state of health and

c

well-being;

d.

a

descliption of the horne condiiions in rvhich

tl-re

child lives;

farnily" is definecl il'r seclion i2(4) of lhe Childrerr (Scotland) Act
I Section 12 of ihe Children (Scotlarrd) Act 1995.
r

"Child of

Ll.re

4

1995

the an angeinents fol contact beiween the child aud any parent and siblings
\rlrod,,rutliiq i,r ihe sairrc iro'ts,.:llul,-l as th, clriicl;

f.

inforruatior.r about the school the child atteirds and r,r'hether tl.re child attercls
sclrool r"eguiar'l,v;

g. dctails of childcale

arlangeinellis duriirg i'r'orking hours, incltrdilrg

Lhe

arrallfjemcnts fot'such care outside of sc].tool hours.
lications foi sectioir

11

ldels

Where affidavits are ot'deled in att application for an order under sectiorr 1l of tlle
Childlen (Scotland) Act 1995, the affidavit rnust contain only relevant t:rateria]
sr:pportive of the sectiorr 11 order(s) sought. It must also include the rnatelial listed
in paragraph 22, above.
74.

The coi"rrt r'vil) dislegar:d any Part of an affidavit that does uot contait.t evidence
relatirrg to the tests set olit in section 11(7) of the Childl'en (Scotlanci) Act 1995.
Finarrcial craves

25

\{heie a financial crave is sought, the court rnust be provided n'itlr evidence that

is

as fr.rli, accurate and up-to-date as possible. If, after an affidavit has been lodged, a
maLerial change ir.t cilcumstances occurs before declee is gr anted, the corrrL must be

inforrned immediately. A fut ther affidavit may have to be srt'orn/affirmed.
26

The pursuer must gi\re eviderrce of all financial informatiot.t relevant to the ordels
sought.

affidavit gives evidence of the defetldel's resoulcca jt shotrld
stale, as precisell' as possib)e, the ciate at whicl.r the infornration r'r'as I'alid. The court
sl.rould be provided r.r'ith lecent infomation relating to the deferldet''s ability to pay
the sums sought by the pursuer. Where the pursuer carrrrot obtain recellt
information relaiing to the defender's resources, the affidarrit should make this clear
and include as nuch infolmation as is available to tl.te Pursuer.

27

Wl.rere the puLsuer's

28

Where the pursuer has craved several fiiraucial orders (for exarnple, a capital sum, at.t
ordel for the sale of the rlattimonial holue, a periodical allowance and expenses) but
ultimately does not seek decree for one or mole of these or seeks decree for a lesser
sum, the affidavit should give leasotrs fol that.

79

If the court is not satisfied on t].r-. basis of the material plovided that decree should be
sranted as sought, the shei'iff rnay t'ecluil'e to be addressed fulthcr. An undefended
lltoof i)lJy r,i'quirc lo he firr'd.
5

Ioint Mlnutes
30

Whcn pariies recold their agleeirellt in a joint tninute as to hoi,r' finalrcial and other
ancillaly craves should be dealt ..t'ith by the colrrt, the pursuer's affidavit sl-rould
r.efer to Lhe joint minute and ir.rdicate that he or she is content that ihe agreelllclrt set
ou t rn

it should be given effecl.
Minute for declce

31

The uritruLe foi. decree

ilust be signed by a solicitol who has examined the affidavits

anci other. doctrments. That solicitor takes responsibility thefefor', n4rether or rrot he
ol she is the person rvho drafted the initial writ or affidavits. The mintrte for decree

should not be signed seeking declee of divorce or sePalation unless the evidence
consists of or inclttdes evideuce other than that of a party to the malriage (Civil
Evidence (Scotland) Act 1988, sectiorr 8(3); Tnty'or tt Tnry'.or 2000 SLT 1419; 2001 SCLR
16).

PART.

32

C: DEFEN]DEDF.{MILY ACTIONS. CIVi L I'A.T(TNERSHI[' ACTIONS, AND
A.DOPTIO }J AND PET{M,4,NENCE OII.DERS

Tl.ris par:t applies to defended family and civil partnership actions, and to
applicatiors fol a pert.nanence otder or adoption.
Productiot.rs in defetlded actions

33

\,Vlrere the affidavit refer.s to a plocluction, it lrllst refer to the ploduction by its
nunber of process. 'Ihere js no need for productiorrs to be borlorved, docqueted and

iir defended actior.ts. Instead, a coPy of the production rnust be Put to the
1^,,itr.Iess, Lrtrt sl.rould not be appended io the affidavit. No documents of alry kind
signecl

shoi.rld be appended to affidavits in defended actionsT.od

34

1-l

of affida

tir.r1ul

and s

uent roceduLe

Wher.ever possible, unless the court otherlt ise directs, parties are asked to intimate
and lodge affidavits ou the salle da1' nl" purpose of that is to trinimise tl.re lisl< of
oue witrress seeing another's evidence in advauce and ensure that his or her evidence
is nol influenced

35

Wher.r taking a lvihress's precogniticn

prior to preparing his or her affidavit, legal

aclvisers r.l.lust not shotv the rvihress the precognitior.rs, affidaviis or draft affidavits of
a|v other witness. Once affidavits have been lodged, the wihress tnay be shor,rm anl'
6

othel afficlavits tl-rat are lelevant to his ol hel eviclence. lf the u.itiress corrsecluentlv
to modifi. his or hel eviclence, this sl-rorrid be add L'essed at the pr-e-proof
hearing leferrecl to in paragraph 3(r.
'r^/ishes

36

where the inrtial affidavit of a r'r,itness is lodsed after the affidavits of other
\ Titnesses har.e been lodged, his or her affidavit must ejther (a) contain a declar.ation
staiing that the r,r'ihress has not seen oi'been infonned of the evidence of other.s; or

(b) w-hele the u'itness has seen or.been jnforrned of the evjdeuce of othet.s, ihe
affidavit must clearlv identify that evidence and specify ihe ci;'ci,rlnstances in r,vhicir
the witrress canle to see or heai'about it.
37

An affidavit prepated as a witness' evidence which is to be relied upon at a diet of
ploof shoulcl be lreated as the t'elevant witness' eviderrce in chief . Supplernerrtar y
questions ai the proof should ordinarily be cor.rfined to colrectiolls ol qualifications
arising from tire affidavits of other witnesses, subject to any order .r,r'l.rich may be
nade at the pre-ploof healing refen ed to in paragraph 36.

38

At

orders affidavits, a pre-proof hearing should also be assignecl
to take place r,'.ithin 7 days after the date for. lodging affidavits. At that hearing, the
sheliff rltrst (i) discuss tl.re need for any supplenentary affidarrits (w'lethelto rnotlify
any evidence previously given ol otherwise); (ii) regulate the exchange of any
tl.re hearir.rg r,r4rich

supplementary affidavits; (iii) identify anJ/ al'eas of evidence r,r'hich are capable of
agleel.nent; (iv) cor.rsider any issues of admissibility of affidavit evidence; (r') consider
the extent to r'r'hicl.r supplernentary questioning is to be allowed ai the proof and (vi)
tnal<e such order as r.nay be necessat)'to address any other issnes wl.rich arise out of
tlre affidavits. supplementaly affidarrits may be lodged onlv rr,'ith leave of the coult.
T

APPOTNT this Practice Note to be inserted in the AcL Books of all the sheriff courts irr the

Sl-rer:iffdom

of Lothian and Borders and to be posted on the notice boalds in said sheriff

courts for publication to the lieges.
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